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BY TELEGRAPH. 
Chamberlain to Visit Ireland. 
-·-
Fishorios' Quostion in British Lords. 
Canada to Select one Commissioner 
I 
----Al'n----
OUTFIT'J;'ING ESTABLISHMENT t 
· · 1ance of a Bankru :pt Stock.· 
9'1nussroN· BEGINS IN Nov~lrnER. SJ;>ecial f o:r · O:r.l.e CLEARING OUT AT ANY PRICE. NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED. 
- · ...--
---~- ,,,.,,,._ ._,,,. __ -- -- -·----
HALJFAX, Sept. 2. 
Dillon's li!otion in British House Commons. BOYS' SUITS.! BOYS' SUITS! · · O q.o~- Glo~es, ~"O d.oz. ::e::ose. 
'\V and Blrc.t8, I.nee, lVindow Hollands, Senlski!>.1 Astrabkn~ Tweed, 
Chamberlain '"isits Ireland in October and \Ve offer the r e m ni uiug portion of o ur stock of.Boys• Suit.a at Sterling Cost. 
V t8, Ulst.cl'K, Jackets. Linen Collars, ScarfiJ, Ladles• Coll~-- =; 
~In tie Cloth , Pilots nud Does~, Corsets, Mon.a• mo.Jllers, ' 
1Caps ancl Bats, Boots nnd Sl1oes-e,•en cheaper t1aan samples • 
. Amecica in ::\fo\'ember. 
Xext Tuesday S~isbury will m ake a statement 
in the House of Lords concerning the fisheries' 
r1ucstion. The basis of the agreement is still n 
secret . 
The Canadian go\"emment have been invited to 
at:lect one commissioner. The selection hu not 
yet bt>en made, but the man will probably be 
' ir Charles Tupper. The Commission will be-
gin work about the first NoYember. 
Dillon declared in the House ofCommoru that 
the proclaimtd meeting for Sunday next, at Clare 
would be held. He mo;ed for an ~djournment 
o i the house to discuss the question. The motion 
'' :u; lost by a 'l"Otc of ninety-se'l"en to sil.:ty-one. 
Sp«;cial to the Colonist • 
- ·- -
ARR1Yll OF SCHR. CREST OF THE WAYE. 
- - ·--
Reports Sehr. u. Hickman, of Grand Ba.nk, 
with Mainmast Head Gear Gone. 
She PnsscM Hnlwnr ks, Dorie.'!, Booms, 
etc., of n \Vreclcert ,. esscl. 
- ·-
The banking schooner Crest of the \Ya,·e, be-
longing to Mr. Bradshaw, nrriTed with the loss 
of part of her cable and trawls. She ha.ils for 
300 qtls. Captain Kelly reports havin& spoke 
tho schooner M. Hickman, of Grand Bank, in 
tc . MACCRECOR • .)epl,3ifp 
SECON:O .DA.£·! FELT HITS! FELT HATS. 
Grand Concert fiom 8 to .10. •ugl• M. ~ONROE. 
~m: Comll'rn:e desire to express their hearty thanks to nll who hl\YO coJStrib~ted to the s.i~ WALKING ~l'CH JUST REC r1 II ro . 
of t~e Show. by sending exhibits, hy donations of the same, and by their personal attendance and ·• " C:, J If C:, J I 
scn ·1ce11. sep2 • ~J=u=s=T==0=-=PE=N=E=0~.. ·BY TH-E ·~8~i;~C-RIBERS, [Under the auspices of Prof. Dennett"s Band) 500 1 p k __ 1 ac ages 
• First prize s12; ~d prize, sa: ard, sa. Wrapping Pa p~·r. 
~ADMISSION-SIXPEN~ 
A 'J J the La.test Sh.ad.es of' 
· . lat. 45.30, Ion. 50.20 west, with mainmast head 
-----------;----------=----'----=---:le:::--:-__._-;.. ___ -,-- AFIVE MILE GO-AS-YOU-PLEASE IPft ....,,. ... 
ARRAS'ENE & SIL·K-,S-- WalkingMAt~hwilltnkeplaceattbePnrndo .... ~ V • GRJLGli.:, ' • Rink. on T UESDAY, Sept. 6th, nt 8 o'clock. shlU'p. sept 300 Water Street. ....., gear gone ; nnd p&SBCd a m-ccked vcsael's bul-
warks., dori~, booms, etc. 
. Sehr. 'Primo' from Banks. 
- ·,--
Further Damages by Last Week's Gale. 
. 
c H oLYllOOD, to-day. 
Mr. Joy's eebr. Primo, Capt.. Motrisaey, arrived 
·from the Danb to-day..,1with between three a~ 
four hundred qtle. or fiab. Captain Morri&!ey 
lost anchor and part of cable, and the Teasel is 
aoznewbat damaged by Frid&fs 1tonn. 
.. ...... 
Kings Cove Bankers Arrive. 
Ou Kan Drowned and other Damage 8111-
talntd ~the gale of 26th ult. 
' XniG's Con, to-day. 
The schooner Evangeline arrived from the 
Bt.uka l&it night. She report.a Friday night'a 
storm of unmual acnrity. One of the crew, 
<k:orgc Humphreys, was drowned, havin·g been 
washed OTerboard. Sehr. Reaper also arril'ed 
yttterday, all well, with the exception of loss of 
fishing gear and cable. The Reaper ia well fished. 
'Squid plentiforher' ·~··---
CAPE M~ DESPATCH. 
( CuE lUc'K, to-day. 
Wind South Weat, fresh, with thick fog and 
heary rain. 
._ - · : . • M~P!fN~1e:!~~e W.e~~~~~~ ;:~h~VP~;!d~ ""'RS ~ . F E~T~TELL 
[ for Art w ork-Transfer PntteruH.] Rink on or before MONDAY. Sept. Ci. Entrance J.YJ. a .1.'4 .1.'4 
, . Ft'e-00 cents. £rDurin~ tho Race Lbe Band • 
BERLIN WOOLS, PLUSH VELVETS AND SATINS in all the newest shades. (~~ ::!ro~ ~~l~hw~l:t~~'b1fs~1~~~~0~~;i~ {}!~~1·;'a~<li:t~o~~~~l:~f~t~~\~iJ} 
RATS AND BONNETS, :MANTLES, JACKETS AND DO::.MaNS,, at . aft.er-hicb Dancing, until 10.30 o'clock. I 
u,-.'ldmissiot1- Ttu cmt•. i-ep!?,!?ifp Re-open her Dress-making .Department 
G. J{N_,QWLJ~~ .. H:§~~- f4.I B .. RA'l\Tt'I'l\T ~1l~~1~T~1~ l;~t '~~l~~~~~~!~tt~n 
.V l.i ~ ilii to take chnrgo of tbe nbo\'e, can ~uarantco e.:Uitf-T he Event of tho Season. OFT~==~~~;:;~~~~ILL. r~~!~.:?:;~;~;,;~~i;,;: 
eep2, l ifp 
~ 11rf':irticulnr nltention gh·en to the Snle and T 0 LET• 
-..,. • LeAse of Property. sepl~lm.lwfp 
A GRAND DR~MATIO ENTERTAINMENT! Latest 
--AT THE--
==============-===-===:----:::=-:=-====::--:- - --· - -------
Monday, September ·the gth. 
- - - .. - t - - • - __ :_:. 
{ ~Natural Scenery, Large Brick Building- } interior and exterior Scenes, Old Forts, Ruins, &o. 
.. 
OAST OF CHAUACTERS: 
John Hope,. a mine owner ... ... Mr J J MoFnrlnno I Tom .Morris l . . .... ... .. Mr P J Kennedy 
Laben l:lrood, (a shi~ owner .. .. Mr. T. M. White PIU'cnl f miners ...... . . .. Mr T J McGrath 
Geo Seymo~r (Brood s clerk .... . . 1 .. Mr P J -O'Neil Jumbo (jnilor .... .. .............. Mr HT Morria Fred Fauleia (junlor clerk . ..... .. Mr W J Myler I Mary Hope (aillnnced of Seymour .. Miss Sheppard 
Don ~n<lre, (Gov'r ot Etienne ... Mr PF Hickey .Nancy Treat (office cleaner . . .......... Mils Duke 
-AT--
J., J. & I.:. FurloP.g's, 
3, ARCADE BUILDING. 
100 11cs Dres.11 Good s-Crom Od. per yard 
40 pcs Dress l\lelton-chenpcst in town 
A largo stock of Boots nn<l Shoes 
oO Ladles' I,>olmnn-Mllnpc lllnckiotoshcs 
And a largo assortment or otlior Goods suitable 
for Fall wrl\r. nug31,3i,fp 
-·--IN 'HANDSOKE AND USEFUL GOODS 
SUITABLE FOR GIFTS, &o. 
----
SILVER PLATED INJ{STANDS Suit-able for Drawing-room, cto. 
immediately oppoaito the Colonial Building, nnd 
now in occupancy of T. Jo:-.ES, Eaq. Appfy to 
P. J. BRIE.Jr, 
au~.6i!p,eod · H.i.KS. Ball. 
St. Michael's J3azaar. 
T HE llAZAAlt IN AID OF SAINT Mlehnel's Orphanage, wiU be held in Novem-
ber ne.'tt, tho exact da.tc of which bas not yet been 
dctPrmincd. Ladios who have kindly consented 
to bo tablo-holden1, nnd their nssistants, will' ao-
oopt this intimation and mnko t.he necessary pre-
plU"l\tinn. . aup:24 
TO LET. 
The Dwelling Honse & Shop, 
ON WATER STREET, 
Captam Dolman .. .. ~- ............ Mr P J Moore Miners, soldiers, &':o., 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. -============:====,,.,...._~------------~-~ -- Dessett knives and rorks in mabognhr case. Fruit spooDll in cases, Fish Car'"eni, BIS<luit Bo~tee, 
Breakf.ast Cruet Stands, Salt Boxes, Syrup Jugs, 
Hot WatarJugs, Oak and Siher SalYers, 
(opposite the promises Sm A. SnEA.} 
Immediut.e po68cssion givon. Apply to 
, 
Auction-a dwelling house .. J Hector Henderson 
Walking match .... .. . ....... at the Parade Rink 
.Arruene and silks . . .... . ......... Geo K~owliog 
Bo.fB euit.s .............. O'Flaherty & MacGregor 
Grand nig!Jt at the Home ..... . .... see advl'ment 
Fumeni' section meeting . .... . .... see advtment 
Money found ..... .. ............. fee adver'meni. 
AUCTION -SALES. 
On Wednescla.1 next, 7th inat., at 12 o'clock, 
01' Tlllt PBDllSl8, 
A New Dwelling House, 
_.situate on Bonclody Street ner.r the Lellar-
chant Road, the property of Hr. Wm . WbJtAsway 
comprising Parlor. Kitchen, Frost-proof Cellar. 
8 Bed·rooma &c. together with the yleld of a 
Cal'd.u of GOO heads of Oabbep. more or IHB, 
to be eo!d with above pmnila. 
. 'Term 999 tears • Grou4 ltut $11.20. 
1''01' plan and pantoulan, apply to 
Ju. Rector Bendenon, 
1ptt,ll,l,,.a&a1 ~, "-aide'• hW, 
THE PROLOGUE-Marking the Prey. ~ 
, Act 1-~ Showing the Fangs. 
Act 2--~ Drawing the Sting . . 
Act 3-~ Crushing the Viper. 
-===..;..::== 
ADMlSSION- To tho Gardens 5 cen f.11. To the Performance· (tickets for sale; umde) RHened 
Seat.a 2() centr, Parquette 10 cents. Thti Entert.ninment win commence nt 8 sharp. • 
augso,a1,rcls.- (Te1.J T. A. Dramatic C.omp'y. 
Havana d i ,arsJ 
JuaJl'°Re~lve.cJ, per steamsh11> NOVi\ Scotian, 
10,000 DFTHE OLDAND'F YORITE.BRAND 
~,,CHRISTINE NILLS0N."--Oigars in 50s.' , . 
.· 
. . . .. . 
'8·. W. PORAN1 
Sterling Silver and other Card cases, 
Pnrticularly elegan~ dried-fruit stands and other 
decorated '"~e, 
Handsome Work:boskets on et.nude beautirully 
gilded and ornalnented . with satin, plush and 
. gold, 
Combination Jewel a.nd Scent C'88CS, . 
Combination Glove, H.andkerohief andscent ca.scs, 
Plush Toilet St.ands With mirror and bottles, 
A fine 8.ll80\'tment of plwsh Mirror Bl'acketa, 
Eaeel Cabinet and Photo Stands, 
Photo and Cabinet Screens, 
A very fine 8.lltlOrtment ot Photo, Cabinet. Illmtra-
• ted Albums, 
Ladiee Hand-bags in gT(lftt varioty, 
Fum.iahed Hancf..t>ags, Etu.ia, 
Ladies' and Genta' Dreea:ing Cases, Writing Da&ks, 
Writing Cases, Seotttaires-new atyles, 
Seta ofJ'apan..e Traya. Crumb Traye, 
Cuti-glasa Espergee, eto., etc. ' 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
~o~~:c. 
ON WEDNESDAY LAST, A SUH OP of Xooey. Tire ownel' can, hit.n it on ~= 
bur Plooerit ·':°~~~g upeme1 ijn. ap_pllcatlon 
.Olt. POWmRi ~llOMtl . "PJ,lfJpd 
J OBN 1\IAHER, 
Cochrane Stroot. 
FOR SALE Without Reserve 1 
P ARTIES ABOUT TO LEAVE THE country hnve iwit placed in my bands, for 
sale, their property, consisting of D DtodUttg 
Hotu~• nnd 8 Btdldhtg Lot.a, centrally situ-
ated. U you are a professional ma.n, and want. W 
-purchase a Handsome Homestead or Building Lot 
(foo-eimnle) !or yoursell and !nmily, I can suit 
you ; if you are a parson of small moans and would 
like to. purchaso-but can only aJJor!l to pay llY 
i.nsWmenta-come right nlong, I will .ncoommo-
date you, provided 'yo~ oome ~·ltbin 8 daya lror;n 
Uiis cla~. nr All particulnrs respecLlng.thi.a pro-
perty on appllcation to 
JAS. J . OOLLINS, 
Notary .Publio and Real F.etete Broker. 
Office~ O Prince Street.] aug27,8ilp,eotl 
~ARME.~S SECTIOH.· 
. ' ... 
THE.BE WILL BE A 1'1EETING of the Farmoi:s' Selbtion ,at the. Hoij>e" ltidut· 
tritsllall, on to-"tnorrow.1, 8aturda11 at.1 o~ock, 
p101.1 ~ fltll Mten~~ 11 reqaaMKl. •Pl,U 
., 
'v . 
' 
I 
...._, 
. ' 
New~oundf alld's Picture 
in the United States. 
THE nfily COL01'•ST, . SEml\IBER 2, 1887. 
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·I 
lony hHe-beencentredonLabrador,andn?w ·M 6 ... J TOB;l•N A . p • ' 11· . 
Newfoundland's one industry is mi!sing. While • « _• . l ~ =~ . on p 0 an 
the population has been rapidly incre&Sing, the ti' ti' U ~ 
Hove j UEt rcceh·ed their Foll s,took oC ~I \ ~ ftalletjJI have for some years been going from I 
Oonco0ied at St. John's, and Sent to Ballfar bad . to WOrte rith startling rapidity .. With.in Croceries, Prov.is·ions and· Has J u st Rccci~·ed per s.s. Novn Scotinn tro~Llverpool, a New Stock of 
t -b O l d d 'l'ransmltted three years the value of our exports (nineteen- HARDWARE. .. -------- ______ ... , , , , __ _ 
O 
8 
O ore an ' twentieths fish) ha~c declined $32,200,0~, while which !lie>: offer nt low~t 0cn!h prices. We cnu- T~?iDi'11~ ~ W i&, r~o ~~.I ' T~ £ 
[Special })es patcll to t ile Bos ton Globe.) the nine of the imparts shows a falling off.of merat-0 tho Col lowing, ,•i;i; : · . ~ -•. ~ ~-~~ '!f/· _ \ ! ~1' ~~ , @ 83, 11 1,000, and the revenue is.proportionately ·• Te1, G.>t!ec, Molasses, flread .. Flour. P?rk, Loins 
lLu.iF.u:, N. S., Aug. 14.-Tbe news of the d reded • to 1 G t . Jowls, C-Oro Beet, Sauces, Pu;klcs, Spices, &c. +++-++-++++++++++-H -++-++++++++++-++++-+++ .... +++++-++++-!_+;t++++_-+::!:.!:!...f:'++-+++++++++++++-~ 
utter failure of the Labrador fisheries recched to. ec ' owing argc o~ernmen appropna-
tions to keep the people from abaolute starration. · -.\LSO,- ._ .1 .. t •JJ F RO.YC OTHEEt .IJtCPORT•'l'J{IOJr.fil: 
day, confirms tho worst rears of the people. Tho The public debt hu doubled within three brief WROUGHT, GALVAN!ZED & CUT'NAI~S. A Large and well Assorted Stock of Provisions and Groceries.---Also . 
alarming nows is received that 1000 veaaela are y~. Laat year the Labrador and Newfound- Hatohel8 (I. H. Sorb~"s), Axes (Underhill). . / 
co.ming back clean, and the other 500 have only Spear & Jack.!1011, Atkin'i·s uni.I other Snw.i '"IJiANCY BISCUITS. viz-Solla , Bost.on, Pilot, S n gn.r, Lemon, Fruit, Ginger-Snaps 
land shore fisheries were failures . Th~ direst Dnmmers. ChiRCls. Gou~o~. Locks, Scrt.l\9S, ..1:1 Brighton, Windsor , &c, nml ~O Firkins fJairy Bllt~r (now ). A l"ery fine MSOrtment of Cigars, 
a few quintals each. This is the worst of all diatreel consequently prevailed last winter, and Nu t.:1 and Dolts; nncl. n 1minll consignmc1 ........ "4_....,· :..:.:lling at unusually lO\Y rates). l:3-0nps in c\·ery variety. I 
years, and ha.3 produced an indescribable feeling •• Dales," invatunhlo for Hoot'Oitil'me1.tt. A• FEW BOXES OF ELECTRIC SOAP, MACARONI (in 2lb. tins, &o.) 
thousands of people " ere only saved from perish- 170 and 1 71 D u ckworth-s treet (Bench.) 
of gloom and despa.ir. For manths past th' ing by Government support. As it 'vas, there' aug27 .Y. ~ J. TOBIH. 
honM of1 the people of tbia c0lony centred on 
r - was terrible suffering and many deaths from 
Labrador. :'\ewfoundland's one industry is fish- sta"ation. 1 29, Water Street.. 1'29. 
ing. While the popnlation has been so rapidly There bu been a wholesale exodus of :'\cw-
increasing fishing bas for some years past been W E A.JIB NOW OFFERI'.\O A 
~ going from bad to worse with startling rapidity. 
Within three years the n.lue of our c.'tporls; 
(nineteen-twentieths fish) haYe declined 82,200,-
000, while the \·alue of imports show a falling ofl' 
of 83, 111,000. During the same period expen-
diture rapidly increased. owing to the large g~v­
ernment expenditure to keep the ~pie from 
absolute want, u ntil tho public debt doubled 
"itbin three brief yeat'1. La.st year J,abrador 
and Newfoundland shore fisheries were failures. 
The direst distress consequently preuiled laat 
winter and thousands of people were only aat'ed 
Crom perishing by government support. As it 
was, there was terrible suffering and many deaths 
from starvation. There has been a wholesale 
exodus of ~ewfoundlanders this yeat. Colonies 
of fishermen have gone to the Pacific coaat to 
begin life anew in the rich fisheries reported 
there. Those who could gather enough money 
to get away ha\·e gone and ~cry out-going 
st.eam<y has been '!lo crowded that frequently pas-
scngen; have been left behind. T he people re-
m.iining have concluded that things could not be 
worse, a.nd that n turn in the tide must come 
after such a succession of disasters. 
The bank codfoshery were more largely prose-
cuted than ever, and are fairly successful , but the 
shore fisheries o'(ten \\ ith ominous misgivings of 
failure. For the first month. there were such 
enormous quantities of ice along the coast that 
practically nothing wa.<1 Jone. A wail of agon-
izing distress came up from starving people along 
1000 miles of coast. They could not only not 
get any fish themselves, but they coultl not sell 
their bait to Freneh or American fishermen, who 
. were waiting to buy. T hen came the terrible 
foundlandera this year. Colonies of fishermen h.a\'e 
gone to the Pacific coast to begin life anew in the 
rich fisheries reported there. Those who co~ld 
gather together enough money to get away have 
gone, and every out.going st~amer during the 
~has Qeen so crowded that freq uently would-
be pdscngers h~vc been left behind. The people 
who remained concluded that · things could not 
possibly be worse, and that a turn in the tide 
must come after such a succession or disasters. 
The bank codfisheries were more largely pro-
sec.uted than ever and are fairly successful, but 
the shore fisheries opened with ominous mis~ 
gi~ings of failure. For the fil"it month there 
were such enormous quantities ot ice along the 
coast that practically nothing was done. A wall 
of agonizing distress came up from the starving 
people all along a thousand miles of coast. They 
could not only not get any fish tbemsel\'es, but 
they rould not '8Cll their bait to French and 
COSTUME CLOTH, 6 d p e r yn.nl Fancy Dress Goods, from Gd per ynrd 
P lnin Dress Goods, Crom 6d per yard 
Pound Cottons, Crom 711 per lb 
Powid Ych-eteens in nll colors; Flounce I.nee 
Black-beaded Lace; Cotton B ose Crom Gd per pair 
Job lot & teens, from Gd per yard • 
J ob lot Corsets, Crom ls Ud pair 
Men's Shoes~ fJ¥>m 7s 6d pair · . 
Men's Tweoo Suits. from 228 Gd '• 
Men's Pants from 4s Gd 
Men's Paper Collars, 4s per on& hundred 
Men·a White Shirt.s,.from 8s Od each · 
nu~. R. H~RVEY. 
The September Put 
OF TSE Y OUNG LADIES" JOURNAL Routledge'& World Library, (various Nos.) 
Cnssell's National IJbrary ('"arioua ~foe.) 
Boys Of E:n~land. Vol 42, 
Morley's Unwersal Librars, Vol. 52. • · · 
Alan Qunrtermnin, byH. R. Haggard. 
Sporta that KiU, by T. DeWitt Tnl~e. 
Crumbs ewept Up, by T. Do Witt Tahiuul;e. 
Sermons, Vol's. I. to VU .. by T. DoWi~"ralmage. 
Great J oy, by D. L. Moody. 
American fishermen were wiiting to bu~. Then L!bernlism in l~ligio.n , by W_. .P.!.•~e Robcrt.s. . . 
came the terrible drou"hl two months wilhout Life of Queen ' i~torta, by MIS8 xoung. · 
o • 'Aleo, lntcst English nowspnpers. - • ~ 
~ain, during which the few crops that ~re grown J • F Chisholm~ 
Ln patches along the shore were shm·elled up. aug'l"1 • 
The shore fisheries continued poor, and hoping ----.-------
against hope the reopte lurned tonging eres to Summe~ Songs, Autumn p,Jelodies, Winter 
Labrador . Anthems and Spring Carols, t 
Thirty thousand people go from Xcwfound- liy the thousand nnd hundred thousand, are (ound 
lanu to Labrador evcrv spring to fish. They g'I on t ho shelves of our ?;cat music stor,cs. lf not 
· ; "bursting into song, ' U1ey nro at least iully 
down in small cran whole families, and li\'e a weighted w ith the hest :ind mo11t popular music 
semi-civilived life on bnrd tack and rock cod dur- oC tho day. ' · lt is in l"Bin IO g i \ "C nny idea or th.:. w"f\lth 9~ OUr 
ing the summer, each schooner having fineen or ' heel Music catuloguo by any ~ries of nav~rtia&-
twcnty men and women indeacriminatcly mi:tcd ments. l,ersons wishing to select will pleasesend 
for lL'lts or catalogues, or call nt · ' ·DitJ>Qn ., st0rca 
together in a most barbarous mnnner. Fully moston. New York pr Philadel~hin), or cranain~ 
twcnt)· tbouinnd people are dependent upon the music with Ditoon & Co.'s in\prmt iu nny respect.! 
nb1c 1m1i;ic store. . · ' 
success of those who go there to fish. T he. e New 01u11ic :rnrl l>0<1ks nro faithfulfy nnd nrcu· 
P J Hos m ::ul <' Extcu s l\"e improvements in hi!\ Stores, nnd is 1>ro1larcd, • • • nt the lowest rat~, to give 09ery attention to cu.stdnlers, and a liberal discount 
o to wbolcsnle purchaseni. An early call .is solicited, and e9ery sat.isfaction guaranteed. 
We have just opened a large assortment of Earthen and pbinaware, including:...:. 
:Cinne:r and. Tea SeX"'V'""ioes., 
Ghambor sots. J n[S. Bowls. v B[Btablo Dishos, Bliu, Plat1m, &c., ic.~ 
t:ir'Th~e Goods nredirect from the Celebrated English PoLteries, and are marked down low. 
Newf onndland Fnrnitnre & lolllding .co.1 
augt8 G. H. & V. E. ABOHIBALD. 
Or~~T~ ~"~!i:~F;::i;;~~~R ~i!l~es 
Wilt take place on the 26th Deeember, 1887. 
' 
Prize 1-A 20-Dollnr Note-gift.or n fri<'nd. Prize 6-A Si:t,lver Cruet Stand. 
Prize 2 - A C h i n a Ten Set. Prize 7-A B u tiful Clock. 
Prize 3-A Silver Fish J(nifo, Fork nucl Prize 8-A Se of Lace Curtains. 
Cnso-girt oC a friend. Prize U- An Elcctroplntcd Ton1lot. 
Prize 4-A Hnuds o1n o Coal Yasc. Prize 10-An Oll Pnfntlng-'' Ecco llQmo" 
Prize 5-A SU\"er Hutter Oool<'r -girt of Prize 11- A Silver Butter Cooler. · 
n trieud. Prlzc 12-An EJ~antly-Bound All.mm. 
r Also, a nmul>er of ot.her YBlualJle and u s eful prizes. 
' T1.ok.e1;s :s - - - - - C>n.e Sb 1111 n g each. 
· *•*A complimentary t icket will be presented to purchasers or sellers or twenty tickets. 
or Winning numbers will ho published in tho D,\11,V Cor.mnsT. 
une2i r .tr 
· ....:, drought of two months, during which the few 
crope tMt are grown in patches :ilong the shore, 
we~ shrivelled up. The shore fishery continued 
poor , and hoping apimt hope, the people turned 
longing eyes to Labrador. Thirty thousand peo-
ple go from Newfoundland to Labrador every 
apring to fish. They go down in small era!~ in 
people get in <lcbt fo r their supplies, an<l depend ratdy described in Ditson & Co.'s Jfllsieal RecMcl. 
n monthly costing liuL .$1.00 i>er year, which <lol-
solely upon their season's work to pay for sup- l:tr is amply. repaid t.:> enry music r.urchaser in 
plies and keep them through the long and bitter tho information conl"eye<l the g-oo-1 \ ocal anc! In-
strumental music and well made rending columns 
winter. Five hundred qnintals per vessel is n of this monthly magazine. 
fair catch. That gives those engaged in it a We mention, as prominent music books to be 
used th~ ensuing season: J el101:ah's Praise\ $L.CO. n 
bare existence. Last year the catch averaged fine Church n1wic-book u,. Emcn;on : JI.cw Sp:.-it-
leaa than two hundred quintals, and there was ual Songs. 85 cl!!. by Tl'nncy & llofTmnn, nnd tho 
Children's Diadem, 00 cts., a new nnd very bright 
sta"a.tion along the coast. The whole hope .of Sundny-sohool song-book. . 
287, New Gower Street! St. John's, Newfoundland. 
t:!J- l in ,·itc the puhlic lo im1pect my largo nnd very oxcellent stock 
-OF-
(. 
, 
" whole families, and liTe a semi-cirilized lire on 
\..hard tack and rock cod during the summer, 
eacb.amall schooner carrying J S to 20 men and 
·woman,. indiscriminately rniud. Another 20,000 
people are dependant upon tho success of thoee 
who go there to fish. Five hundred qtla. per 
ft9tl ia a f&ir catch, giring thoae engapi in the 
trade a hue qiatence. Lut year the catch aTer-
agecl laa than two hundred qtla. and there wu 
llmi-etanation along the coat. The whole hope 
of the people depended up on tbia year'1 catch. 
Cape Harrieon, where the ice prevents the 
pa.age o( ~1 ,cra.n, ia between the eaat entrance 
of the 1tnit o( Pelle Iale and Cape Mugford. 
Between Harri.eon and Mugford the fithing ata-
tiona a.re numero\11 and important. Below Mug-
foril the ftahing 1tation1 are few in numbu. 
The locality where the fishery is reported fair, 
from Grady to Batteau.x, takes in but a small 
portion of the cout. The rest of the vast 1bore 
line of Labrador, excepting the strait of Belle 
hle; wu, to the 20th of July, barren of results. 
' ~ Still the people weryt?Tged- not to' give way to 
the people consequently depended upon this ' 
yPar's catch. As late as July 24 tho atenmer 01,I , ,..E)'n IJI TS0.1t• ~· (,'O ., HOSTO:t •. 
., n11g l8 · 
Lady OloVtt could not get further north than 
Cape Harrison owing to the jam of ice extending 
from the Ragged Wands northward. A few 
green fiah catcbe~ managed to get down, but no 
fiah 11fre running at Ragged I slands or Cape 
Harri.IOU.---
JUST RECEIVED. 
AND FOR S:\LE BY 
50 tub'J Very Choic-e :\cw DUTTF.R 
100 b!!rr('~ Special ly Selected Family (:'lour. 
-A CO~SJO:SllE:ST OF-· 
Brooms, · Brushes, Axes, Hay Forks, ond 
OTHER IIARDWARE, 
llr"Which must be sol<l o!T. No r~nsonnlll<' offer 
refused. · 
aug l S JOHN STEER. 
.. 
~ READS TONES, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, MANTELPIECE.S,&o 
~. Y!, ~~ - . \t ra~ sufficien tly reasonable to defy competition. J-guar:mtco 
~15=~~~i ROl id st.Ock nn·l tho belt of workmanship. urOutport orders solicited . 
01'hi;,'Tl" che<'rfully furnished liy letmr or olherwise. 
np'.?0,31;11.fp.w&s JAMER McINTYRE. 
:J?rices ! · J'l.:l. bi1ee · :E>rices ! 
Genuine Si~ger-Sewing 'Machine/ 
c.:trCHEAPER T.HAN EVER. 
Cheese. Cheese. Beware of Bogus Agen~~~nd Spurious Imitations. 
e.'C &"i llat1t1t•i11tcz from l\lontrcnl, 
T O SUIT TtlE Ilntl Times, ,1·0 hn\·e reduced the price of 
nil our sewing mnchines. "·n c-1\11 
tho l\Uention or TnilorR nnd ShN'-
makcrs to our Sin~Pr No. 2. t hat we 
cnn now !!ell nt n Yen- low fl.irure : in 
fact. the pric~ "( nil "ur Grnuino 
Sins:erll. now. wi ll s11rprii:c you. \\'e 
warrant every machine for ow•r fh·c 
·. 
despair, but to st~! hope for good reports from 
LabradoT. The l&tf report of the season has 
now come to hand, and "ith it the last hope or 
the people (or thistYear ha.a passed away. The 
northern Labrado~ fisheries are a total failure. 
E ven the sire.its oC Belle Isle fisheries a.re below 
those oC last year, while from Cape Race north-
" ud the fi8ht>ry is such an utter failure that it 
Ice ii atill hanging about and nothing of any 
coneequence bu been done. There arc nr:/ fish 
at George's Ialand, Tub Harbor, Indian I sland, 
Independent or Long I sland. The men are doing 
fairly from Grady to Batteau, but from that up 
the fishery is a miserable failure. C.i.pe H arri-
eon, where the ice prevents the passage of cran, 
is between the east entrance of the Strait of Belle 
hie and Cape Musford. Between Hanison and 
Mugfoid the fishing stations are numerous and 
important ; below Mugford they arc few in num-
ber . Th~ locality where the ..Oshery is reported 
fair (from Grady to Ilattcau) t<i.kes in 
but a comparatit'ely small portion of the 
coast. The rat of the vo.st shore line of L&bra-
dor, excepting the Strait of Delle Isle, was, to 
July 20, banen of resul t:!. S till the papers urged 
the people not to gl\'C way to despair, but to hope 
for good reports from Labrador. The last report 
has now come to hnnd and with it the last hope 
of the people bas pasSf!cl. The ~orthern Labra-
dor fisheries are a total fai lure. E,·cn tho Strait!' 
Belle h ie fiaberie:,i yield Jess than last year, while 
from Cape Race northward the ltshery is such an 
utter'Cailure that it will not average five quintaJs 
per man. The outlook for the coming winter is 
consequently worse than it was last year, 'vhile 
from present appearances noth ing but transpor-
tation to the uvited S tates or Canada, or subsis-
tence to the entire support of the Government, 
will save the whqle resident population of Labra-
dor from Alowly starving to death. 
CANADIAN CHEESH, 
j A '"ery choice 1trticle. ! · yrnrs. , TI1e f;Pnuinc Singer i!I doin~ the 
work of Ne" roundlAnd. No one can 
do with,.,ut a Singf'r. 
will not average five qtls. peT man. 
The outlook for the the e<>minit winter it con-
aequently worse than it was last year, while 
from the present appearance, only tn.naportation 
to the United States or Canada will save the 
whole resident population o1 Labrador from 
alowly atarving to death. 
Clfpeob.l Deapatoh to the New York World.) 
Sr. Jo11N111, N .F., Aug. 14.- Tbe newa of th& 
utter failure of the Labrador fiaheriee, received 
to-~, con6nn1 the worst fecn the peo· 
pie. The alarming report ia received that 1,000 
.,~ are coming back clean, and that the re-
maining 600 craft have only a few quintala of 
8ah each. Thil it the molt diautrou1 thing that-
ooold happen to the &hing colonies here, which 
depend entirely upon the yield of the ocean (01 
tMir ailtence. The newt bu produeed an in· 
~ feeling of 11oom and delpair. 
For moDtha tlie h0pe9 of tU people.of th1I 
-Several young men were talking about love 
and one aaid he had an nncle who went crazy on 
account ot the tender pw ion. / 
" That's nothing," repli{d another! " my 
cousin Tom is more in love than any man I e~er 
heard of." 
" 11 ho really in love ?" ,. 
" 11 be ? He it ao much in love tha~ he bu 
btconie a poetman, eo that be oan get to re~ 
her lettm to011er. Beeldel, be lmowa ir 1he ii 
getting lette. from anyloth•r teller/' 
If 
1 W~lt..,ale nnd retnil. f 
Canad'n Oatmeal-cheap 
J. J. O'REILLY, 
augl,tf ~90 WAlcr -St., 43 & ·l:i King's Road. 
Gord.on House. 
No. 87, WAT~R STREET, 
St. John's, Newfoundland. 
MRS. WILLIAM GAZE 
(Of Lonclon, F..nglnncl}, Proprietor. 
. 
tJrThls House, tormer~in tho occupnnoy of 
the late J. C. ToossA.INT, ., hns been recently 
thoroughly repaired nnd refit , nntl now oontnina 
all the modem applianC-Oe and oomforta of n finite 
class English home, providing excellent llcOom-
- modation for-
PERUANENT & 'l'RANSIERT BOARD.ERB 
..-Terms Moderate.• 
g27, lm,eod 
• 
J. M.' L.YNC·H, 
, . 
Auctioneer • and ; Commi~~io~ • Ageut; 
BEOrSOOVE. 
.• 
. . 
.. 
l'<t Usrs the tiliort<.'i't net'tllt' of any 
lod -.,tilob mnd1ine. 
2nd-Carriet' a flnt>J nt'edle with 
!i\"'Cn size thrtn.! 
, "' Sd. U6ell a greatl r number of sizee 
of thrt'nd witJ1 vnf' fill(' nerolP. 
41 h. Will cloeo a llt'am tighter with 
thr<'ad linen tbnn MY other machine 
";u with silk: • 
drOld machines taken in eltchnnge. Mar bines on eiu;y monthly pay;nients. 
• M. F. SMYTH, Ag·ent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Agents: JtlCllD. J. McGRATHt.....~ltUebn.y; JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Ora.co; 
jy8 JOHN T . DlJl"'IPHY, P l ooentla. • · 
The Nfid. Con~olillate·d Foundry 1Co., Limited: 
Beg to a-0qunlnt tho public thnt they have now on hand, a variety of 
000600000000000000000000000000006000000000000006 0 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Cresti ngs; of Houses, &c. 
0222020000000000¢0§§922§¢00900090~§20222290~2o=c:f§'O 
tr.ili"D WOULD INVITE IN8PEOTION 0~ BAK& · . 
r AU Orden latt with ua tor either of the above will ban ov lmmedlm utatlon. 
junee · JAMES ANGIL; Mana•er. 
. 
--
• 
··~ ~ 
I 
• 
. \ 
\_ .. 
. .... 
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C' HAPTF.R XI T. 
JLibile_!_ Soap. 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. ban, 100 in each box. 
Colgate's Soap. 16-oz. bars-60 OOr8 in each box 
Jones &.Co.'e No 1 Soap, 16-0z bars, 88 in each box 
Fam.ilr Laundry Soap, 16-0z bare, 80 iJ1, each bolt> 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bare, 18 eacll box 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 36 each box 
Ivory Soap, 8-oz bars, 100 each box 
Scotch 8o3p, -t-cwt boxes _ • • · 
Honey Scented 8o3p, 41b boxes, 4-oz tab1eta~ 
Glycerine Soonted Sonp. 4·lb bxs 4-oz taqlets 
Brown Windsor Scented Soap. 4-ib box, 4-oz tab. 
Assorted Fancy Scented Soa1i 4-lb bxs, 4·<n tab. 
Assorted Fancy Scented Sonp, 4-lb b~· ~z tab 
F. S. Clfa \'cr's Scented Soap,.8 tablets in each box 
dr°WllOLESALE A...'<D RETAIL. I 
: · LYl\E TTI<:', .. sa id N"igel Fielden, " the 
tlrath of Lord Estmere's sons and his 
three brothers leaves bim almost with-
out kith and kin to succeed him. 
" How good you arc to me," she said. 
" ~ow I can breathe a.gain. Tell mo all may25 
JOHN J. O'RIE~Y, 
200 Water-flt .. 43 &: 41) ,Kings Road. 
" It was a large family." she said ; 
.. he will find an heir when ho wants 
about it, Kigel ?" 
" I have brought the papers,'' he re-
plied. "I knew they were of great 
importance. I purchased them for 
one .. , you." 
" There is a certain rule and Jaw in " Read them to me," she said . 
Minard's· Liniment. · 
\ '· 
. 
.a-:O::e:::~ .,S~:J::Nli~E;~, 
--DEALER IN--
AT N. OHMAN~s, 
(Atlanti~ Hotel !~ding, Water Street.) 
mAB.LE St-OONS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS 
..1.. and Forks, Teaspoons of -the finest Wlllte 
Mctal-a1i reduced prices. 
WA'rVliEs, ()£<)OKS AND TIME-PIECES, En-gagement & 'Vectdlnc RJnp, Oba~ Lock-
ets, Brooches & Ear-.rlnp, Studs and Sear! 
Pins, &c., &c. 
GET YOUR WATCHES A.ND JEWELRY BE-paired. and. renevaMMI. at N. Ohman's, Atlan· 
tic Hotel Bullcllng. JDa1CJ,eod 
Lon-don and Provincial" 
¥ir~ Jusnra-n:'.e ~Qt.omnauy, 
LIMITED. ·1" '. 
--{:o:)--
,!!l classes of Property InsureQ. on equitable terms ... 
rrompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MO-NROE 
) 
a;>. Jfl. A(Jent for Newfoun.tf.land 
' THE NORTH ·BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
llls11Pa&ee ~•PBl1QV@ 
--o--
IESTABLISHEID A. D., 1809j 
RESOURCES OF 'FHE COMPANY AT TilE S1sr DECEMBER, 1882: 
these things," he said. "Of course you He sat down at her f eet,e.nd rea tl every 
. ..:, kuow more about that than I do." word to her ; and while he so rea:d, her 
··I have never troubled myself to loving bands carrcssecl the cluster ing 
1.-0APITA.L 
Authorised Capital. .... ..... ... .. ..... .. ............ .............. .... ........... ............... £3,000,000 
ubscribed Capital................... ........................................... ... ............. 2,000,000 
• 
think about it even," she replied. hair, in which as yet there was not one 
" Title and estate, in theae cases , line of silver . 
a lways go to the nearest of kin," said She grew interested, not that tho 
Xigel. intensity of her hatred grew any less, 
" I suppose so," $he agreed. but there was something unusual in the 
" If your father had been Jiving he fact of so many deaths, and the pathe-C 'vould have been the neart'St of kin," he tic search of the old Lord for an heir. 
continued. , "Who will succeed," she asked, sud-
" Would he? I do not think he would denly, " if I do not ?" 
have cared for it; he was a soldier born';'-1 He looked carefully through the P3:· 
said Lynette. pers. 
"Your father would have succeeded •"Ah ! here it is. ' Unless,'" he read 
the old earl, bad be lived,'' said Nigel; 't~ whereabouts of tha missing heiress 
"as he unfortunately lives no longer, csn beatJrcovered, the whole estate is 
you, Lynette, the nearest of kin, must likely to fall into the hands of lawyers, 
succeed in his place." as the only other next of kin arc two 
He saw a terribly stariletl change families whose claims seem to be 
come ov41r her face, the smooth, ripe equal.' What a strange thing, Ly-
~eauty seeme<J to lea"'e. it, and a cur- nette. How differently they would 
1ous careworn expre981on to come over have treated you had the they known 
it. that you would one day be Baroness 
STILL ANOTHER! 
' 
OE:-.-rs.- Your M l:SARD'H L L'lntB..'lT is my great 
remedy for all ills ; nnd I have lately Used it euo-
cessf'ully in curing n case of Bronchitis, anil con 
eider you are entitled t-0 grt'at praise for giving to 
mankind so \vondcr!ul'a remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay ot Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale eYerywhere. 
· PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,8m, 9i w , . 
"I-oh, ii is quite impossible, Nigel," Estmere." JUS 
she cried. "How can I be the nearest "Yes," she replied. Ob, Nigel l if T Rt.CJ:./ V FD. 
of kin?'' my mother bad but known- if I bad 
j per et.eamer Austrian !rom l 
1 Liverpool & Glasgow f 
Paid-up Capital ... .. . .. .... .. .. ... .. .... . .. .. .. . . ... . . ... . . .. .... .. .... ... .. ... . . .. .. . .. ...... .. 500,000 
n .-FIRB FUND.' 
Reserve .. .. ........... . : ....... ..... . ...... .. ... .............. ... ....... .... ..... ...... .. .... .£1'+4. 576 
Pr~um lleserve..... ... ...... .. ...... .... .. .. .. ...... .. ... ... ...... ....... ....... .... 362,188 
Balance of profit a.nd loss ac't.. .. .. .. ................. .... .. ........... ........ 67,895 
19 11 
18 3 
12 6 
.£1,274,661 10 
UL- LIFF. Fmm. 
Accwnulated Fund (Lifo Dranch) ......... .. .. ... ............... .. ... ... ..... £3,274,835 rn 
I)o. Fund (Annuity Branch)................... ......... .. .......... ........ 473,147 8 
2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FRoH TUE LIFE DEPART!CENT. 
Nett Life Prenuums a.nd Intorest .. .. .. ......... .. ......... ...... .... ..... ... .. £469,075 5 
8 
1 
~ 
8 
Ann~y i~t:~~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~~~'. ~~~ . ~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~:.~~~~~. 124,717 7 l l 
£593,792 13 
Fnou -rm: FIRE DEPAR'Dl:El\'T, 
Nett Fire PremiWIU! anrl Interest .. .... .... .............. .... .. ............ .. £1,157,073 14: 0 
• £ 1, 750,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
thG Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurancoe effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
' GEO. SHEA, 
General A(len:t f or Nfl.d ma.r6.tey. "You a.re; because you are the had something while she live<l, instead daughter of Captain Hugh Est mere. of a prospect of all this .now that she is 
Ilacl he been Jiving he would have been dead! · Nigel, she never bad one plea-
• Baron Estmere~ ymLare his only child sure- never one," and tears fillod tho 
and sola repr sentative; you will be eyes of the daughter who had witnessed 
Baroness Estm re when the old lord the mother's long agony. 
dies." 1 Money and rank might havo done 
Sha grew white as death; she rose much for. her ; it could do nothing for 
Part ~ring Gas Fir~0i;;~;;;;;;e Co 
from her feet trembling, throwing out Lynette. 
hl• r arms with a grand gesture of re- " Nigel;" she said, suddenly, " do not 
pu lsion. as though she-would fling from destroy those Plljpers; lock them away 
her, with unerring aim, all associations, safely so that the girls may no s~e them. 
a ll idea. of such a thing. I should not liko them to be seen : ~nd 
-OONSISTlNO OF-
CHINA TEA SETS, 
Ohlna. Cups and Saucers, Plfttes, &c.. &c. 
Mn8taclto Oops and Sancen. 
Colored Dlnn~r Sots, . 
Wblte Granite Plates, Soup Plates, 
WMh Basins, Glassware, &c. 
" It is impossible!" she cried. w e will not decide what to do at once, 
" My dearest Lynette, it is quite true. we' will think it over, it requires thought. Also, in stock, from Cormer imporm, 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted uPon ~oat every description of 
Prope!1t-Y. Olaims a.re met with Promptitude and L1bera.11ty. . . 
The B&t.ea of Premium for Insuraaces, and all other 1n!orma.t1on. 
may be obtained on appl1oat1on to 
HARVEY & CO. You must not be agitated; be may Jive Do not speak to m o about it for many r;!jff'° A - CHOICE - ASSORTMENT 
many years yet-I hope he will ; but daysyet." • TO SELEOT PIWM. ...,.., • Ageobl, •' John'e, Newt011J14land, 
l et him~e whenhe may; you will be Thatisbyfarthe wisest ~an," said ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Lady Estmere." · Nb igeJ. "'Ye will not speak about it, • 2~~' Wate; Street• ,. 'JIClt.t ~ tttiutl CJ~ if.t <lltt1•ittXU.U.C.t (!I;.o.'y, 
She s tood quite still for some minuteft, ut-think it well over. " ai>18.11m ~ .._ ~N ~ ~ 
th b ad f So that during the n ext three days, OF NEW YORK ESTABLISHED 1848 as ough t e great sh ow 0 some Lynett.e wettt about with a. thoug htful, THE COLONIST · -;- . · 
dread destiny had fallen over her; then pre-<>eoupied face, always gentle and Is Published Daily, hr "The Colonist Prlnttnfo!"'d , 
she held out her hands to him with an kind, with a. certain simple stately wis- Publishing CompanY" Proprietors, at the o o'f A8Bet.s. January let, 1887 . 
appealing cry. dom a.bout her ; there was addea t o Company, ?fo. 1• Queen'• Beach, ?ear the Custom Cash Ineome 'for 1886 • • 
"Nigel- Nigel," she said1 "you t!iis an air of t~ought and pre-occupa- Hg:e~ption rates, $8.00 per annum, at:riOtly in lnaumnce in force about . 
ed b 1 t t1on, while Nigel's eyes followed her -advance. · . Policies in force about . . 
. . . . 
. . ' . . 
• • $114,181,968 
$21,137,179 
• $400,000,000 
$.130,000 
snv me er.ore, ydu mus save me with a. wistful earnedtiess that was AdvertWDg rat.ee, tlO oenta I*' ~for ftJ'llt 
again l You took me from the Estmerea m&&t :eathetio. 7 · · inllerUon ; and 2lS oenta per incB' for oontmu-
before, youmustsave me from them Dunng those three de.ya the matter ati°'l . . s~t&rat; f~n~:; ~ ~e Mu~l Life le the Largest Life Oompany, and the Strongest 
now. I will never go back- never. I was not mt ntioned between the~. Ni- ~:!'u~ ad:rerti~rnent. must be lnonnot u. FlnanoJal InStttutton In tJle World. 
would rather d . e ,, gel noticed one thing- when bia wife than 1,g otolook, noon. • . lflrNo 0~ <Jouutan7 .. llu JJaf<S suah LARGE DIVIDENDS to Jta J?olioy-holdera'i &Qd no other 
1 
• • .knelt down in the mornini.abe remain· ClorresPODdenoo and other ~ nlattq to OOil,..,.._ • N;.U>J .a '° ~m It. fOIJQV. 
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Re took her ln hie anu, .thlnkJor of ad Jonpr tbanuaual on her kneea, aud t::=::-1~4-W:: l"IOltft ptani~ ~ J. W, l"ltZPATBIOR, A, ll. BBNDBLL. 
the 10•117, deeol&te obl14wbom he bad the aame at nlrht. , •·~ ----~-~ · Tra..W 1 •-t · · · AIODt !t iottndl&nd · protected, and oher11be4 10 loq qo. (to&• eontlflwtJ.) .._of IM~. a IWW• _.- WMl,IM;tHt n -.- 1 "" 
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER!!, 1887. 
IMMIGRATION TO THE UNITED STATES. 
lt is quite crident from many of the United 
States newspapers ; and the a.~dresses of public 
men, especially lcadors of the labor organizations 
that the immigration of vut multitudes of people 
ia not rega.rded with the same favor by them u 
it was some yeau ago. An impetus seems to ba.ve 
been given to the " migratory spirit of the age" 
J.hU. -year; a.nd this ma.y be one of the causes of 
the concern of the laboring classes in the United 
States, at the large numbers coming into compe-
tition Yith them, from abroa~. The records ; of 
the superin tendent of the steamboats and bargea 
that carry pllSScngcrs from the ocean steam11hipa 
to Castle Garden, New York, ahow that 7086 
immigrants were landed during the corresponding 
\Veek of la.st year ; and in the month of July 
27,844 immigrants landed against 24,434 in 
the same month last year. T his year's immigra-
tion looks as if it would e~ceed that of any prece-
ding year. l" p to August 1st la.st year 173, H 1 
were landed a t Castle Garden, while during the 
ume time this year 240,449 hav; been landed, 
and, in the opinion of careful observers, it looks 
as if it would continue. One day last week u 
many as 2,554 landed at Castle Garden. They 
were principally small farmers. Immigrants go 
to the l" nited S tates from all parts of Europe ; 
but a peculiar feature of the immigration, says 
the Boston Republic, "is the relation which the 
immigrants from Great Britain and Ireland bear 
to the whole number which arrive i n the country. 
During the Inst few years H er Mnjesty's subjects 
constituted one-third of the whole number, and 
this relation was maintained, although there was 
a 1,rreat fluctuation in the numbers that came 
froll\ Europe, id the year 1885, 328,895 immi-
grants arfrl"ed in Xew York, Philadelphia, Bos-
ton, Baltimore, Xew Orleans and San Francisco. 
Of these 111 ,4 i 3 were from Oreat Britain 1.nd 
Ireland. Last year 483, l IG were landed at the 
aame ports, and 1 GO, i83 of them came from the 
United Kingdom. So far the immigration of the 
year shows th~ same proportion. It would ap-
pear from these figures that the causes that lead 
to emigration from continental Europe have about 
an equal influence on the people of Great Britain 
and Ireland." The distribution of the immigrants 
arriving at Castle Garden, ~u perintendent Jack-
aon aays, cont inues to be uniform. "People from 
the Baltic generally go farming in the Northwest. 
Germans seek the centrnl states, and immigranta 
from Great Britain and Ireland go in great num-
bers now into New England, the manufacturing 
to'W'!18 of this state, Pcnnsyh·ania and San Fran-
cisco. The Italian immigration baa been & mark-
ed featuie of the put year. It increaaed from 
21,406 in the year 1885 to 42,036 in the last 
~·and the same proportion of increase goea on 
this year. The people coming from Italy are 
( principally male adults, ranging Crom 25 to 35 
yeara of age, and all are laborers. They go into 
thla 1tate, Pennsylnnia and Illinois, but after-
wards they find their way to work on the weatem 
nihoada." 
U thia rate or immiption be continued for a 
d.eeacle or tp-o longer, large u the tenitory or the 
United States ia, it ia evident that, with the 
D&tanl iDcreue or population, it will become 
mer-crowded ; auc! hence it ia, that the laboring 
cJa.. already there, ue beginning to regard 
" the nu,Jllng tide ol immigratioD" into the coun-
try with ~ if not apprehension of evil to 
thmmel'ffS, the country, and all concerned. 
When the tide or immigration will have turned 
Crom the ahorea of the United Stat.ca, whither 
~ it wend ita irre11iatible course, is a qutttion 
which may have aome concern for us. 'Vill the 
pat lone land of the Canadian North 'V e11t ever 
afford homea for the U«iming millions flying Crom 
the over-crowded cities of the old world I Or ii it, 
1Jith iti ~ug , it11 frosts, and it.a corn 
devouring gop ra unfit for the support of any 
considerable num r of people ! 
Lening time,,, bich can alone sol\'e thia great 
problem, to &n/wer; we aak ia it unreuonable to 
suppoee that lbe eyes of capitalists and immi: 
granta will remain much longer closed to the ad-
vantages which Newfoundland offers to immi-
granta. According to the reports of Government 
Surveyors, thereaMmillion11of arable acrea, &wait-
ing the toil of the husbandman, and tpe money 
of the capital.iJt to become comfortable home-
ateada ; and thia in the closest pro:timity of any 
available land to Eurepean immigrants.,,.Tbat any 
one should be hungry in Newfoundlt.rfd with ita 
tbocunda of milea of aea coaat, its mineral.a, ita 
lumber, ita lakea, and above all its millions of 
acre• of arable land ~ something which puulea 
ut, and which we can only account for in one 
way, and it ia this: Neither government nor 
-people have bad faith in the agricultural re-
tonrces ot their country. "To this ' complexion 
ba1 it come at laat ;" if the people of th:ia coun. 
try do not take bold of the land, pouea it.,1 and 
loTe lt, b we earnestly urge them to do. they 
will bd their l:eritage, in the courae of a decade 
or two, occupied by atrangen. 
.. ...... 
The steamer Neptune will lea-;.. for the Stnlta 
· of BeDe hJe on Mcmda7 mornlng nut. 
.. . (
.. 
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ACADEMIA INSTITUTE. to Mr. Gleeson's 1tore and p~rchaaed a grapnel 
and about( fifty · fathoms of ba!lS.;· rOpeJ With 
'l'h A. al Re rt fi th y E din these on bis shoulders be walked back to hii co.m-
e nnu po or 8 ear n g yanioni.' The four then got into the cart, and 
Slat August, 1887. waking up the pony \tlth a picket, they proceed-
' ed up W ater-street. Near ~here Mr. Harve;'a 
In au'>mitting this, the fifth annual report of store is now they dropped the grapnel, and stu~ 
• 
IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE PROCLAIMED. 
--... ··---
Going Back to Gladstone. 
llLA.CX-BORD'ER.~D IRISH PA.PERS. 
--... ·---
Chief expects to keep the young men from practi.S-
ing their bad babita and a.t the same tLme of 
coUl"le 1uccettd in breaking up the dens, ~ .there 
will pe no bU1ineea doing. The project will be 
set about immediately and aome further aenlop-
menta will come to light before long regarding 
the failures or success of the plan. 'fhe latter is 
hoped for. 
~--·"~ "~-~-
the Academia Inat.itute, the officers a11d committee its claws into the wooden pa,·ement. Then tliey 'LONDON, Aug. 19-Ba.lfour .announced in the 
hnc ~uch pleasure in congrat~lating the ~em- • payed out' the bnss rope waich wa.s attached t~ house of commons this afternoon that the gov-
ber8 on the continued succeas o( the Institu te il'I it till they reached the market house, '•here ernmenthad proclaimed the Irish natiocal league, A M ysteriOUS . Tr~gedy • 
all ib dep&rtment.a for the year just passed. they came to the end of their tether. · ' Now then, M a dangerous association under section si:oc of 
During the winter months the regular deba~s boys,' so.id one, and all began to pull on tl\e rope the Irish crimes act amendment bill, recently In 'l'oronto -An Insurance Agent lUur-
were held, and lecturea or papers on interesting with a lively yea ho! The pony wasn't U11e to made law. {Cheers and counter cheers.) <tercel nt lU.idnlght. 
ubject.a were rea.d weekly by members before the backing, and tried h1ml to hold bis own, but in Lord Salisbury made the same announcement ) 
body. The manU11Cript periodical continued its spite of all bis efforts he wru. b~cked down the in the Lords. T ORONTO, Aug. 26.-Conetable Smith, while 
weekly publication with the usual success , fol- street, eastward. Near Job B~s. & Co's, ~~"'1-...... Cht.mberlain and I.. Russell withdrew from pusing along Dufferin street at an early hour ibis 
lowed occasion1.Uy by hot debates, which proved mustang put out a final effort; and, gathering all Uni nist party iri consequence of the proclaiming morning, came across tho body of a "'ell-dressed 
moat entertaining and amusing. That the ad- his strength, tho rope was burst. The sudden of th Irish national league by the government. ma.~ lying on the sidewalk. An enmination 
vaneement in this department is most gratifyin'g smash sent the four tars head \ong int-0 the street, e proclaiming subject excited discussion in showed that n shocking tragedy had taken place. 
both to officers nod members will be apparent to while tbo pony, turning up Prescott-street, put e lobbies of the parliament this evening. • A bullet found over the ear on lef't -side of tbe 
all when ;e state that the first obje::t and aim of for his home in Tcirbt.y. 'i'he blue-jackets, }>ick- The Pall Mall Gazette ,;gorously ntt.:i-0ks the head, indicated the· cause of death. The ~ 
the club was to establish and continue a li~erary ing themsellc.s up, wiped the gutter from their governm~nt for adopting the Eatl of Cadogan's pockets were rifted of e,·erything valuable, in-
department, and heccc, tho first four nrticles of persons and went down town and got another a. ~dment to the Irish land bill, a nd urges the eluding a gold watch and a number of ~d 
the. oonstitution deal only with that matter. . . drink;': and the old man's lips moved spuinodi- libe la tp revolt against the government's Irish c-0ins. A number of pO.RfJl'fl of leas value w 
Notwithstanding the advantages afforded by a cally,, a81I be wouldn't be aYerse to followina poli in the commons, nnd obstruct passage of 1cattered around. The constable at once sec red 
literary department, it is evident that the success their example if be got some one to "set, them rupply meaaures a.nd force dissolution. uaiatance and noli.fied the coroner. Then it wu 
of lnstituJ.ions like the Academia must depend, in up." The Lords t~ evening adopted the Irish land discovered th&t tho remains were tho.e of Wm. 
a i•rge measure, on the membership ; therefore • .. - . . bill as received from the commons. · Prieatman, or Dunn uenue, Toronto, agent or a 
we haYe much plea.sure in reporting that during FRUIT & FLOWER SHPW. Parnell, Dillon, O'Brien, Hartington and Chicago Muonic lnaurance Association ; ~nd 
the year aome thirty names have been added to - - -- other National\st.s started for Dbblin t1l,ia evening. further enquiry elicited the fact that he left hia 
the roll, and from the interest manifested alike The Collowlng'ia tho list or prizes awarded for Some will retu'm to _assist in the clebate on Thurs- houae lut evening about nine o'clock to 'iait 
by both old and new members, nod the accommo- fruit and vegetables at th~\ flower lhow in the dar, when GladstonJ will move an addrea to the aome peraon on Queen-atreet, and great aurprile 
d1.tion11 at the disposal of the club, we feel ju~ Fisherman's and Seaman's Home:- Crown denouncing i'he proclamati<m of the Na- wu experienced at · bis non-return. He wu 
fled in predicting a still greater increase in ~he CBERnTES-lst prize, Mrs. Ta7lor. tional Leagut:. Moet Liberals welcome tho ac- about f'orty-three and leaTea a widow an4 J'ODDI 
OOOSEDERRrBS-lst prize, Mrs. Horwood; 2d prize, 
year we are just about to enter upon. t.ion or the Govemme~n the ground that it will daughten. 
Dr. Stabb. =~===========~=~ In accordance with a resolution paSJed at a GCTRlL\.NTS-lat prize, lfre. Taylor. tend to hasten Gladato .reaction. A number of AND OTllBB · l'.l!BMS. 
apttial meeting of the Institute, a committee was GtiCUXBEtts-lst prize, Mrs. McDonald ; 2d prlze, Liberal members of the commons will procted toLO ___ O_AL ______________ _ 
appointed to cocsider the feasibility ' of adding a Mr. Nevill, Ireland/to prove their sympathy with Vle League. The a&eamer Plover left Twillingate at 6 p.m,l 
gymnasium to the club. The matter is yet be- MARROW- 1st prize, Dr. Stabb; 2d prit.e, J ohn 1pe Tories are chagrined O\"er ' the .>rospect of yeaterday bound north. 
fore the committee, and it is hoped that a pActi- Duder , Esq., prolongation of tlie MUion. The bulk of l'nion-Pus-lst prize, Dr. Stabb ; 2d pr~ llr. Stoqe. 
cal solution mt.y be arrived at. There canJ>e no BEA?\s-l'st prize, lfr. NovilJo; 2d-' prize, John iat8 approve of th~ Government's aeticm. 
doubt that a gymnasium would be a desirable ' Duder, Esq. , . To emphasize their indignation a number of 
addition, affording as it does, healthy cxerci.ie and Rnu nAHB-lst' pri:r..c, Mr . .Mc\.A>wan. • Liberal members of the commons hue decided 
amusement to lo"ers of the trapeze and bar. CELEUY-lst prize, Mrs. John Steer: " , ~join-the League. Many lriah p:ipcrs appeared 
Your officers and committee ; econl with regret CAULIFLOWER-let pri:r.e, lfrs. Jokn Stefr ; 2d do, with black borders thi:i evening on tho nnnounce-
tbe demise, during the year, of one of the moet Bon. A. W. Ilar\'ey. 1 · ment. Proclamation received quieUy in Ireland CAnBAOE-lst prize, W. D. urieve ; 2d prize, Mr. 
worthy and promising members of the lqstitnte, D s cl • ·• J s•~- At Limerick 26 membtrs J"oined the League. wycr ; r . pnze, w.rs . . , ..._~. 
Mr. T. R. O' Donnell. Mr. O"Donnell's efforta on POT.\TOES-lst pri.7.e, Mr. sumo; 2d pijze, J ohn Riot in Kenmare, Kerry, Ireland, yesterday ; 
behalf of the literary department a~ well known Steer; ard prize, Mr. Murccll. mob atoned police barracks~ latter charged with 
to every member, and will be long remembered. PARSNIPS-1st prize', Mrs. W. Can!l~og. · 1ntords, injuring many. A number were arrested. 
T UR."\U'S- 1st prize, Mr. Xev.ill. 
At a special meeting of the Institute, resolutions BEET-lst prize, Mrs. d'ohn Steer ; 2d prj.ze, l1TS. 
of i1ym~athy were passed, a copy of which was Canning. \;-
sent to the friends of the deceased. GARROTS-l s~ prize, Mrs. J opn Steer. 
The committee beg to tender their thanks to 
the proprietors of the different newspapers, who 
kindly sent copies of their papers , and published 
the annual report and notices from time to time. 
The judges of flowcr3 were· Miss Neville and 
:\{rs. H enry Goodridge. . 
The judges of fruit and vegetables were Ur. 
---·M .. ____ _ 
CARDS 'AND MONEY. 
The Chief of Police to Boycott 
Gambling Dens in Montreal. 
ThtCu.~lew left Bay St. George at 1 p.m. 
yeatil~und weat. " 
'l'he highest point attained by the lhermomel 
during the last twenty-four hours was 70 ;• th 
107est 52. 
~Mails per steamer Nestorian, for Do 
minion of Canada, via Quebec, 1\'ill be m"ndc 11 
to-morrow Saturday. 
Miss Fisher, Mrs. Charles Han·ey, Misses 
Yiguers, Jardine and Murphy will take 1 part in 
the concert at the Fisherman's Homo this evening. 
'fhe annual collection for the orphanage o_f 
St. Michael, Belvidere, will be taken up at alJ 
the masses in the Cathedral and St. Patrick's on. 
In resigning the trus t reposed in them for the 
put year, your officers and committee ha-re to 
tha.nk the members for the courtesy at all times 
extended to them and wish the club every success 
in the year to come. 
John Dwyer and C~mma~der Robinso"n. S hould matte.rs continue as they ha\'c been 
during the past year or so in :\lontrcal, the ci.ty' s Sunday ne>.:t. 
The following statement shows the financial 
position of the Institute :-
Total income, 1886-7 . .. .•• .. £273 2 .11 
Erpenditure • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2.; 1 11 S 
Balance on band •••• ••.• •• 21 11 G 
Value of property insured in G uar-
dian Insurance Company • •• • £ 500 0 0 
~ (Respectfully submitted), . 
~--- JOHN HARRIS, Viee·P~ident. 
T. F. LAMB, Secretary. 
Ballot for officers and c-0mmittee for the ensu-
ing year resulted u follows :-
MB. E. P. Moruus, President, tt!-elected. 
Ma. J:w. HAJUUS, 1st Vice-President, re-elected. 
MB. M. KELLT, 2nd Vice-President, elected. 
Ma. J . S. Ku.rnco, Treuurer, re-elect:ed. 
Mr. W . J . ~..mAN, Secretary, elected. 
MB. E. DEVEREAUX, Librarian. re-elected. 
ColOlrrTBE.-T. F. Lamb, :.\L \V. Furlong 
and·Ju. J . Tobin. 
___ ..... _., ____ _ 
AilVENTURE OF FOUR ·' TARS.'1 
Invests in a Pony and Ca.rt. 
Backs Down the Street and is Thrown Out. 
•· Yes," said the ancient fisherman , as he walk-
ed to and fro in front of the Queen's gate, yes-
terdt.y afternoon, 4• the jubilee celebration this 
year 'vasn' t bad; but the spirit seerna fo have left 
the men of to-day, for they are not at all wh&t they 
l'f.tre twenty-five or thirty years ago. Even the 
tan of Her Majesty's sbips that were here this 
summer are not equal to. the men of those times, 
for healthy sport and mild deviltry. I rem~mber 
the summer the Prince was here, and some of the 
crew of theJiero got uhore on a sp~e . . They 
seemed to have • flakes' of money, and were 
anxious t-0 apend it ll3 quickly as possible. Four 
o( the men were rolling down the street, singing 
in a bt.ppy strain, when they-were attrac~ by a 
Torb1.y pony and cart standing in a drain npa.r 
where Mr. Dooley's (butcher) ahop 11ow11tanda. 
The gentleman from do~e ahore wV. · stand-
ing near bis property, apeculating pn the high 
price or provitiona and the 11nall price or fish, 
when be received a ala.p on the back Crom Cine of 
the t.n and "u· uked bow muah he would aell 
hla whole turn-out tor. Tbe Torbayman iaid ten 
pound.a, at a nntwe, a.nd the tan planked down 
the m6ney. One of their num\ser nest proceeded 
J. 
C R IC KET MATCH• ' name will be placed on the shelf in ,other parts as being one of the principal gambling points, 
' A cricket match was pl~yed at Pleasant\· ill~, 
Quidividi, yesterday lJCl1\'ccn the Marylebone 
and Avalon crickeL olubs. The former beat the 
a nti one which might soon equal many of the 
11.'}er cities Of the l" nited . tatcs. Passing orer 
the " tony " or firs t cla!l.'i " hells ' ' in this city, 
there are certain places only palroni.:ed by 
latter by fifteen runa Below are the seores in 
_. , · friends of a k ind, who gamble aod win one 
detail:- . another's money every night and d rink heartily' l st I1111i11gs- l\lnrylcl>onc . 
same owing lo their victory, others to drown the P. Kennedy, b Davey ..... . ... . . · . .... ... . . . ... 0 
W. Sauuders, b Goudie. .... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l sorrow brought on by defeat. Yo·Jn:; bu1ine~s 
D. O>t.iw ay, b Davey . · · ····· · · .. · · ····• · · ·· · · S clerks, whose sal.-nics a\·crage BlO per we{'k , J. Miron, I b ,v, b Goodie. . ... ... . . . ... ..... .. 0 
P. Myler, b Goudie . .-. . .. . . . ....... ... . ... :. !:! frequently, ofter rccd,·ing their money, di rect 
C. Callahan, c Marlin, b D:wey .,. · · · J ' · · · · · · 4 their foots teps to their fa\"orite card place, and J . Conwav, b Ooudit' ..... .......... . . . . . .. . . 8 / T . Whito:c and b Goudie . . . ............. ... ... 0 there they arc relieved of their week"s money 
C. McCarty, not oi,it. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · 2 and remain six <_>ther days "<lead broke." W. Bie:set. b Gomhe ......................... li> 
Sub, b DaTcy. . ..... ........... ...... . ....... I Parents are aware that their sons, young men 
By<'S and 11.'g bye~ ......... · ... · ..... .. ... ··· · ·· · · ·· · 2 from 20 to :!.) years of nge , arc throwing away 
Total. .. , 42 their mooey, and sc,·ero.I complaints hn,·e been 
fst Innini;s- A ,·nlon. made to the polite, but nothing can be done in 
G. Davey, c and b Miron .·· ·· · · ········ ·· · ··· 6 the matter, as the young men are of age and can 
·w. McKay, b Miron . . .......... ..... ........ 10 
A. Hnywnrd, c J. Conwny h Myler. ... . ....... 2 look after them~eh·es. :'\o proceedings can be 
W Ooudie, c D. Conwny, II Myler ·'·· ···'""· · · 0 taken against them, nnd they combine to spend J. B'ookey, b Miron ............ . ......... . ... 2 
G. Herder, b Miron. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O or lose their money in the most foolish manner. 
W. Martm, b Myler·· · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 0 Business men hH c E:oo<l clerks in some instances, 
W. Nicholl, \J Myll.'r ...... .. . .. . .... . . · · · · · · · 5 b h 
P. 'V00tl . not out. ... . . . .. . .......... .... ... . 5 1.nd beJie,·e them \-cry innocent , ut t ose arc 
J . Southcott. b My Irr ..... · · ·· ··· · ·· ·· ···· ·· 0 just the fellows wi10 can handle mone~·, card• and 
G. Bowden. bMylor .... ... .. .. ... ... . . · ..... . · 5 rr ll I f h 1 
Byes and no hnllil .. .. ... .... . .. . . . . . ·•· .. . . . :; chips euecfoa y. n a great ma ny o t e arRer 
• retail cigar stores of the city, also in St. 
Total. . . . 40 . bl . . l . II d 2nd Innlugs-M:Rryle bone. Hdnri, gam ing 1s carnet on continua r. ar. 
J Co H k b D 11< barber sbonq have been spotted where canls and • nway, c oo ey, avo1.. . . .. . . .. . . . . . u r -
e. Cl\llahan, c Da~ey, h Nicholl.... ..... . .. 0 mQney are nlwaya changin1t handi1. The police 
C. McCarthy, c Wood, b NicUholJ · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1
2
6 profess to know the location of noarly e\'ery gnm-W. aisset, c Wood, b Nicho ........... . .... . 
P. Kl!nnedy, c Martin, lY Wood . . ............. 5 ing house in the city, including self-ca·\..cd 
J. Miron, atpd Hayward, b Nicholl . . . . . ... ··· 4 l b d bl (>) · t P. Myler, stpd Hayword b Nicholl . ... . . .. . . .. ·s cu rooms an respccta e . cigar sores or 
D. Conway, b Nicholl ... ... .. . . .... . .. . ·.. . . . 8 bt.rber shops, but they cannot take any action. 
W. Saunders. not out. · · ·· ·· · ·· · · · -~ · · · · · · · · · O Since it has become intolerable, an<l nothing can T. White, c Goudie, .b Nicholl. ..... .......... 0 
Sub, h w, b Nioholl . . •. .. . ....... ... . . ... : . . . 0 be done, while the number of pnt.rons of each 
Dyef nntl leg bycs . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · 3 place dt.ily increa.se, the chief has decided to try 
Totnl . .. . S6 and boycott the places in ~ rather novel way, and 
2nd IunJng8-Avn~~n. ia confident that his proposed scheme will pro,·e 
P. Wood, run out · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 successful, and tl\,e many patrons will much ra-w. ~udie, b Myler ...... . ...... . .. . . . . . .... 6 
A. Hayward, b Myler . ........... . . . . . . . . . . . 9 ther remain away from the haunts than be o.xpos-
O. Dave1, b )ryler. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · 9 ed. '.(he chief proposes to 11et parties to wirtch W. McKay, b M~ler .. . ................. . . . ... · 9 
O. Dowden ... b Miron . . ....... ....... . •. . . . . . . . . 0 e\'OT)' gaming hou'e that has come to the author-
G. Herder, I> Myler . . .. -. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . .... · · 6 ilies k.ndwledge, and e-rery man, young or aged, W.NichoU, blliron ........... , .. : . . ' .. .. ..... 0 
W. Martin, not out ....... ..... . .. .... ... . _. ... 9 who puses out or in the den11 will be .wittched 
J . Southcott, o J . Conway, b Miron.··· · · · ··· · 0 and enquiries made abo'1t them which will J. Hooke.r, b llyler .. .. . . ............. .. _ . .. .. . 0 
Byes,leg byes, wide !;>alls and no balls . . . . . . 7 lea.d to the officers ascertaining their names, 
and business foUol ed by them. This is 
In the list of the prizes awnrded at the Flower 
Show yesterday:- For paper flowers, 1st prize, 
Miss Lewis (step-dau~btc! of Jas. L . Noonan, 
.Esq.,) instead of Miss Xoonan. 
_. . ..._ __ 
~u?t!a ils per steamer Greetlands, ,·ia Cow 
Bay, fo r lhe Dominion of Canada and thq U nited 
States, will be closed at the General Post-office 
this Friday e\'enin~, at half-past six o'clock. 
I 
The banking schooner Aurora, 'ifclonging to 
Edwin Du<ler, Capuiin James Martin, arrivr<l 
from the banks ycstcnlay with sixty quint.'ll6 of 
fish. She lost six of her trawls before lea\'ing. 
. 
The bnnking schooner Fiona, belonging to C. 
& A. Dt.we, Captain Leage, arrived at Bay 
Roberts on Wednesday night Jast with 500 
quintals of fish. The Fiona has landed twenty. 
t wo hundred quintaa to date. 
I 
The St. George's Bay lambs and sheep (re-
ferred to in our paper of yesterday) were sold to-
day, at O'Dwyer's wharf-the former for from 
8 3.00 to $4.20, and tho latter for from 84.00 to 
8.'.i iO. This is a. better price than Cana<lit.n 
lil"c stock would fetch at this season. 
The T. A. D ramatic Company are making great 
preparations for their play, to take place on Mon-
day e,·ening, in the New E ra Gardens. Twenty 
men are employed there three days in building 
the theatre on the ground, they e."tpecl to ha,·e .it 
finidhed this evening for rehearsal. 
The attendance at the flower show last nigtrr'" 
was fairly large. D uring the evening there wu 
a concert in the reading-room (the second flat), 1 
at which many of our beat local singers aasisted. 
An I talian harpist and violinist also aasisted. 
The sum of 864 was taken on the door yesterday. 
Total .... 41 J b 
---•._...,,.____ done to protec1 young ol~rks w o, u 
The banking aehooner"Cypnu, Captam° Rea , .. tated a~, inake , - pra.cli.ce oC aitting 
arrived to Edwin Duder feaie~ay, ~th 200 do:wn to tll.'lucxy or unlucky table to win or be 
quinta.la or flah. The c,.ptain re1>9rts tU~ r<>n fleeced, generally the )alt.er. Any of those young 
Monday last he paaaed .. t. ecboonet' bottom. up, men whoae name. bu been learned, and who was -
wfth •para and rigging by her "aide. He did not ieen entering a game boule, will be reported to 
aee a na.me or any otber diltinot.i.ve mark br their employera, and tho latter be i1111tructed to 
which ahe could be recopized. He alto taW' on 
The steamer Greetlands arrived here frorn 
Montreal 11.nd intermediate ports a.t 8 o• clock thia 
morning. She brought about tree-quarter 
freight. She will uil to-morrow forenoon . She 
t akea a mail which will close at tho Poat.office 
at half-past six o'cloc\:.. Tho following, paasen-
gera came by the boat :-Mrs. Kit.chen, Mrs. 
Trueheart, Miaa J . R$l, Meara. Trueheart and 
Reed, ruter Kitchen. , 
HOTEL ARR.IV ALS. 
ATLA.nlO HOTEL. 
Sept. ~. D. Oates, Shelbume; L. G. Piko, 
London, Eng. ; Jamee E. hdenon, Toronto ; 
P. Nowlan, lln. Nowlan,~- i, L. ll. Wuabw:Y, 
T. R. Gue1 !f · ~. JloLt.ren, ~ u ; J, J, Wlo'k-baQ>1 HarDVI' Qnw 1 Kn. Olhw1 BeUtl Qon..,.1 
the 1 iame c1q two Jtrge quantities of geueral give them a warning, "hiob will c1.u11e them to 
meoa,t. detlat from their bad habite. B1 tbl' mnna th• 
.' 
.. 
-' 
